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CONSENT ORDER 

This consent order concerns unauthorized service by C&M Airways, Inc., (C&M) which 
performed operations as a common carrier without the requisite economic authority from 
the Department. It directs C&M to cease and desist from such future unlawful conduct 
and assesses a compromise civil penalty of $60,000. 

C&M is a citizen of the United States incorporated in Texas that operates a fleet of 
Convair and DC-9 aircraft pursuant to 14 CFR Part 125. Authority under this Federal 
Aviation Administration (FAA) regulation, however, is limited to private carriage 
operations.2 C&M has nonetheless performed significant common carriage service since 
at least 2003. C&M's unauthorized service as a coininon carrier violates the certificate 
requirements of Title 49 of the United States Code and constitutes an unfair and deceptive 
trade practice and an unfair method of competition in violation of 49 U.S.C. 5 41712.3 

In addition to applicable FAA requirements, in order to engage directly or indirectly in air 
transportation, a citizen of the United States is required to hold economic authority from 
the Department of Transportation pursuant to 49 U.S.C. 5 41 101, or an exemption from 
that provision, such as thosc applicable to direct air carriers operating as air taxis under 

1 

I A "citizen of the United States" includes a corporation organized in the United States that 1 )  meets 
certain specified numerical standards regarding the citizenship of its president, officers and directors, and 
holders of its voting interest and 2) is under the actual control of citizens of the United States. 49 U.S.C. 
s 40 101(a)( IS).  

, 14 CFR 115.1 I (b) provides that "[nlo certificate holder may conduct any operation \vhich results 
directly or indirectly from any person's holding out to the public to furnish transportation." 

1 Undei Ilepartment cnforcciiient case precedent, violations of 49 U S C b 41 101 and the 
1)eprtment's Iiccrisitig requit etiient4 constitute unfair and deceptive prxtices and unfair nicthods of 
compctitioii in viol&ion o f49  U S C h 41712 See, e g . Coiztrurct A l i /  Cuigo, Inc , Violutronc o f $ Y  U S  C 
$ 4  J / I O I  trurd 4l713, Order 2005-3-39 (March 30, 2005) 
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14 CFR Part 298 and indirect air carriers fbnctioning as air freight forwarders under 14 
CFR Part 296. “Air transportation” includes the transportation of passengers or property 
by aircraft as a common carrier for Compensation between two places in the United States 
or bctween a place in the United States and a place outside of the United States4 
Common carriage, in the context of air service, consists of the provision or holding out of 
air transportation to the public for compensation or hires From the standpoint of the 
requirements of section 4 I I O  I ,  the holding out of service, as well as the actual operation 
of air service, constitutes “engaging” in air transportation. 

C&M operates a fleet of Convair and DC-9 aircraft. Since at least April 2003, C&M 
provided air cargo service to a significant numbcr of different companies. Although 
C&M argues that i t  has not engaged in air transportation, the number of ultimate 
customers that it served far exceeded any reasonable interpretation of the boundaries of 
private carriage for hire, including that enunciated nearly 30 years ago by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board (CAB), which held jurisdiction over aviation licensing matters prior to 
the Dcpai-tment. 

Although C&M avers that it ncither directly nor indirectly solicited business, a substantial 
number of C&M’s operations were pursuant to contracts for it to perform sub-service for 
at least two duly licensed air carriers. Performing sub-service for common carriers is a 
text-book example of indirectly holding out to the public.* Moreover, even assuming that 
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49 U.S.C. $ $  40102(a)(5), (a)(23), and (a)(25). 4 

5 See, e g , IVool\q 1 Aafiunal Trmr Stifety B d ,  993 F 2d 516 (5“’ Cir 1993), SpoytsJcjt, LLC, 
CioIuiioiz\ of49 U S  C \ \+ 41101 rind 41 712, Order 2003-12-23 (Dec 29. 2003) 

0 Prior to 1994, when Title 49 of the United States Code was recodified and simplified. 49 U S C 
h 4 1 101 stated that no carrier could “engage” in air transportation without appropriate authority Although 
the wording of section 41 101 now states that what is prohibited is “providing” air transportation without 
authority, Congress made clear when it  recodified Title 49 that in doing so it  did not intend any substantive 
change to the statute Act of July 5 ,  1994, Pub L 103-272, 9 6(a), 108 Stat 745, 1378 

I n  what it  termed “a close one,” the CAB held as private certain air service operations by Part 125 
oper‘itors Zantop International Airlines and Air Traffic Service Corporation that involved transporting 
cargo purruaiit to contracts with the three major American automobile manufacturers, plus a dc minimiis 
level of tion-automotive related traffic Autoniotiw Cargo Investigation. 70 C A B 1540, 1554 (1976) In 
addition, we note that the CAB’S decision in this case appeared predicated substantially on the tact that, at 
the tinic, duly liceiised cot~i~noii cairier4 had “no meaningful capability” to pi o\wle service equivalent to the 
Big 1 hree I d  at 1553 roday, by contrast, the Office of Aviation Enforcement and Proceedings has 
evidence that, in the Inaiket C&M \erves, there are duly licensed coniinon carrier4 with the cdpability to 
provide air transportation service equivalent to that which C&M provldes However, a inajor reason such 
lawtul common carriers inay not appear willing or able to provide such service is the difficulty that these 
carrier4 f k c  in competing oii price n ith unlicensed carriers that have lower regulatory compliance costs 
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Y A mil-coininoii carrier may not perfonn coininoil carriage opcratioiis that t csult l‘roin the 
niaihetliig elfort\ of a third party. such as another air carrier or an air chaiter broker, agcnt, oi ‘iffiliated 

( A L ~  12. 2004), il GS Ptri tnw drip, olrrtions of 49 U S C  +\i 41101 cintl 41712, Order 2004-2-7 
(Teb 9,1004) 

Sebcntecn years ago, C&M apparently obtained busiiiess through a related certifimted ail carrier, 
Century Airlines (Century), it situation that a National Transportation Safety Board (N? 513) adininistratr\e 
law j~iitge found not to constitute coininon c‘irriage because he deteimincd that CcntLuy, notwi thrtaiiciing its 

cum~?any Sec. e g , 3m<v ZSlcrI l u l l J i l l  Ciolutionr of 49 U S  C +\ \  d l 1 O l  triitl 41712, Order 2004-8-9 
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the carrier did not actively solicit business, its operations involved the provision of air 
transportation to a large number of diverse entities and, by doing so, it engaged in a 
course of conduct that evinced a willingness to provide air transportation to the ublie, 
thereby constituting an unlawfitl holding out of coininon carriage via its reputation. 

In mitigation, C&M states that it did not intend to violate the Department’s licensing 
requirements and that at all times in this matter it has cooperated fully with the 
Enforcement Office. C&M further states that it has worked with the Department to 
ensure that its future operations do not violate the Department’s licensing requirements. 

The Office of Aviation Enforcement and Proceedings views seriously C&M’s violations 
of the Department’s licensing requirements. We have carefitlly considered the facts of 
this case and continue to believe enforcement action is necessary. C&M, in order to 
avoid litigation and without admitting or denying the alleged violations, agrees to the 
issuance of this order to cease and desist from future violations of 49 U.S.C. $ 5  41101 
and 4 17 12 by engaging in common carriage directly or indirectly, and to an assessment of 
$60,000 in compromise of potential civil penalties. Of this amount, $30,000 shall be paid 
under the terms described below. The remaining $30,000 shall be suspended for one year 
after the issuance of the order and then forgiven unless C&M violates this order’s cease 
and desist or payment provisions, in which case the entire unpaid amount shall become 
due and payable immediately and C&M may be subject to additional enforcement action. 
This compromise assessment is appropriate in view of the nature and extent of the 
violations in question and serves the public interest. This settlement, moreover, 
rcpresents a deterrent to future air transportation operations without appropriate economic 
authority by C&M, as well as other similarly situated companies. 
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This order is issued under the authority contained in 49 CFR 1.57a and 14 CFR 385.15. 

ACCORDINGLY, 

I .  
order as being in the public interest; 

Based on the above discussion, we approve this settlement and the provisions of the 

status as a lawful common carrier, was, as a factual matter, engaging only in private carriage since it had 
limited its operations to serving only a small number of automotive customers. Adnzirzistl-dol- v. C & Ad 

., ZPK., dMu Amz(dil1u Ail- .4.woc,icrtcs, N.T.S.B. Order No. EA-2742 (June 1988). We note that this 
decision is not binding on the Department here. However, even if it were binding, the Al-mcrtlillo decision is 
inapposite here, since in the instant case neither of the comiiion carriers for whom C&M performed sub- 
service limits its traffic to a very small number ofcustoniers. In addition, we note that the NI‘SB law judge 
in ‘4 l-mrrtlillo looked exclusively to the CAB’S holding in Automotive Crtrgo Innvrstigatioi? for guiciaiice on 
the proper dcmarcation between private and coiniiioii carriage anct that this holding was narrowly 
circumscribed based largely on the inability thirty years ago of the then-existing cotninon carriers to 
perform equivalent service. I X s  condition has long since changed. See supra note 7. 

A holding ou t  of common carriage occurs when a cariier engages in a cour\e of conduct such that 
i t  g a m  a repulatioti tor ha\ing a wiIIingnes\ to \ewe the public See, e g , TZ’oo/\c~, 993 f 2d at 524 n 24, 
Pt-cwzwt A u (  ~ c r f t  hktfitlgcJF71Cwt biolurionr of 49 U S  C $+ 41301, 41 703, mid 41 712 ant1 14 CFR Pal? 375, 
Older 2003-5-1 1 (May 13, 2004), Intci.roi2tincritu1, I/ S ,  Inc , f-,iifoi”c enicnt PI-ocertling, 41 C A B 583, 
601 (1965) 

0 
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2. 
by engaging in air transportation without appropriate economic authority; 

3. We find that by engaging in the conduct described in paragraph 2, above, C&M 
Airways, Inc., engaged in an unfair and deceptive practice and an unfair method of 
competition in violation of 49 U.S.C. 

4. We order C&M Airways, Inc., and all other entities owned and controlled by or 
under common ownership and control with C&M Airways, Inc., and their successors and 
assignees to cease and desist from further similar violations of 49 U.S.C. $ 5  41 101 and 
41712; 

We tind that C&M Airways, Inc., violated 40 U.S.C. 4 41 101, as described above, 

41 712; 

5.  We assess CgLM Airways, Inc., a compromise civil penalty of $60,000 in lieu of 
civil penalties that might otheiwise be assessed for the violations described in ordering 
paragraphs 2 and 3 above. Of this total amount, $30,000 shall be due and payable within 
30 days of the issuance of this order. The remaining $30,000 shall be suspended for one 
year after the issuance of this order and then forgiven unless C&M Airways, Inc., violates 
this order’s cease and desist or payment provisions, in which case the entire unpaid 
amount shall bccome due and payable immediately and C&M Airways, Inc., may be 
subject to additional enforcement action. Failure to pay the penalty as ordered shall also 
subject C&M Airways, Inc., to the assessnient of interest, penalty, and collection charges 
under the Debt Collection Act; and 

6. C&M Airways, Inc., shall make the payment set forth in ordering paragraph 5 ,  
above, by wire transfer through the Federal Reserve Communications System, commonly 
known as “Fed Wire,” to the account of the U.S. Treasury. The wire transfcr shall be 
executed in accordance with the instructions contained in the Attachment to this order. 

This order will become a final order of the Department ten days after its service date 
unless a timely petition for review is filed or the Department takes review on its own 
initiative. 

BY: 

ROSALIND A. KNAPP 
Deputy General Counsel 

(SEAL) 

An clcctmizic vwsioiz of this clocunzent is available on the World Wide Web al 
h ttp : ,//dms . dot . gov _ _  


